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Q. ,Shen ~!ere you born? 
'\ 0 1·1.J. r~h 15 , 1950 
~ . ,Ihcr~ '3t? 
II 
~lle :: " ... ion 3 -~. !!ichJel )CH-n13 
.'\m',Drs - .\ . '.fUton G. ~-'~;" t.c../l.A.:l 
.u...~'.f' 
d.1 ' ; 1 " . .;t..w,~/ II/ H j !t.J 
... dar Creek , K:mtucky in '3reathott county . 
~ . Hot'i m::my 'tlerc there in your fJJllily'? 
.\ . I,/hen I ,/.l3 born or no ','I? 
Q. iio\'l r lny chilc'-en di.d your? .Jrcnt.J h:lve? 
../ A.. Te n children , flve lx>ys , f.i.ve ,3ir13 . 
~. .Ih0.t did your fat.her do? 
t\ . He W.lS ;1 fanner Ilfld :,C \·.o~ked off tn athol' St3tC:3 , odd job::;. . 
~ . .!here did you l!C' t.{' high :;t::hool? 
:t. . Dr-::lr,.th~tt county hiZh schfJol , JlckJOll , Kuntucky. 
'.2 . .~I-t:.rl :'I:lS it like Cl"ol:in:; u!' in J .JCK3Cn'? '1h~t did you do for 11l: 3ure tiM') t 
thing:;; likE) th.l t.? 
\. ;Jell , ",O .lt lies\l!'e t.ime all ':IO;! ever did W.lS rirl."! the bycyclC! :md ~l:.J.Y blsket,bj1J . 
:Ie "rent drivinz, ever flInt and then but. :ifter we Jot in h:i.eh school there '.'I3.sn ' t 
much tr:m3portatlon 90 ~Ie di.dn ' t go drl vine too often . 
~ . >\re you m'3rried": 
0\ . No s ir . 
:l . ,lhen you entered the ser'l;"ice were you dt'9. fted or did you onliJt? 
A. :';011 I j:>3. .Hed for the dr:Jft :md the n I 11ent, \\;> a nd volunteer'ed f or the t\\'O ye!lr 
draft .50 I COl'~ .J get my 3ervice ove r ~tith . 
';;l . I was goil'lS to .lsk you \'#i IY but you told me 3hy. j)o you think the dr:lft wa3 
fai r'? 
.\.. I think it W3$ , it 3till i 3 , but , I·jell you ' ve al\'I~y3 ~ot l'our picks and you 
h3ve peovl c getti03 peo,l c out on count of ~01itic3 and thin3~ . qut , to b~ a ' 
r elir dr:;ft I think f':v~rybody :3hould be drafte,l . 
'";l . ,Iil(lt 1rf.l.5 t h(i l .:ist gr:\dq of '\c~ool you cor:l?l eted before you ",ant into the ':lerv i. :::I~? 
.t. TI'IOlth Jt'3.d.e . 
~ . You didn ' t h :lVe any colle:;e at .111 befor e you \l'Cnt into the arrr.y? 
,\ . No sir . I h3d J. 3chollrshi~ b\'lt I turno:1d it rtoNn and \\"":nt t o Nork a nd th~r, 
~-rent 1n\"0 the cervice . I w:\s thinking 'lbout my college all the time yt)u ir 'lO~\', 
',oJhcn I got out :mil 3et my G.r. !Ull I didn ' t, knml if I could .lfford i t . 
'J. . You we r e ... ,'o r king? 
A. I ':OJ I-lOrkin3 in Hl chigan \'lhen I got dr3.fterl. . 
:'l . tlhat I'Je r e you doin!? 
A. I \-1<13 runni.n~ a machine sho, . 
':1 . I\nd tlut \\'.).9 in liichigln? 
A. Ye3 sir . 
:l . ./h at IUS your ~J.l..Lry? 
,\ . I think r .. ra:3 makiYlJ 3bout 3cvon do113. r 9 dn t our b.llck then . 
~ . \/h:lt ... /.Q.9 your '·:03 in the service? 
\. 91 '320 combat medic . 
l . Comh.Jt medic , ju.t exactl y Ihat do you mean t'l comb:lt medic , · ... hl t i') the 
difference bet\·:cen ~ cono.lt r.1edic !:md • 
A. ',[ell , ;lS 3. ca r ::.:r."\n u:icd to :ny it ' s '1 med:lc1 l ••• 'l comh,t r.'tedic '.till on-
li :3t COr.!blt medlc , \·;he r o as other merli CJ m''Ybr! Hill jus t be in th~ :)t1tO~ 'md 
no·. have to eo OVCr:"lCI;l3 . llo3tly I wo rkeu with the hp.llco?tcr Unit3 . You ' d 
c'lll the;:;n docot:!" ' 3 9.id3 I gue.).] , but \'Ie did eve r'yLhin3 form o>urturin~ up t o 
.:lpplyinJ 3plint3 ~nd i.n time of bJ.ttlc , C15u , lties too , \t:e d.i.d .l little bit 
of everythir13. 
Q. ..lhen I'lere you in Vietnam? 
4. . I It/ent in Vietn'lm in Ih rch of 1970 :md came out fir3t of M'lY , 1971. 
Q, . You were ther e about thirteen or fourteen month3? 
A. rourtcen month3. 
1. · ..{h !lt unit I'.'ere you assi;ned to? 
The 192nd a33~ult 
there \-Je r e five or 
Q. ,'ihere w.lS that ';I.t? 
A. That W3S Pha n Viet 
Helico!}ter comp3.ny and 193th tied de t achment . 
six medics the re . 
South Victn'lm. 
1 think 
Q. 9cfore you '.-Ient t o 'JietnJ.m did you knol'l 311Y1hin~ dbout it? Hld you ever heard 




'~':ell , I/hen I 1'Ient to VlctnJm I .!lre3Cy h {d ..1 ';ou:>le of cou.3fns over t'1e!'e I I 
h::ld .:m uncle ~"/!1o hld been in there four timc3 , h~ I 3 retired fom the t: lrine 
COrp3 and I h J.d ..1 cousin over there .It the Sl\,e time . lut , T h td he .:ll'd li+.tle 
ilbout t he w8.J.th(!1' over there ::mel the differen t.. re]ion'J , ,noon..;00n3 , clifferl'lt 
thin,JJ like that , but re.llly you \-.'Ouldn ' t knr,'1 much '!bout it until :lfter yom 
got there :ll1d S'H'I it . j 
::;), . At \'Ih:lt p:lrticul.\r time Hh<"!l1 you ;'/e1'o sent at V'i£;:tn.1m did you unde r3t1!f1d )C' did 
yOll think you uude r Jtood Imy 'Imerican'3 \-Ier", over there? 
A. Really you kno't" I didn ' t . T NIlS youn] J.nd. :'ust h:1d b'lsic tr'1irri.n3 , ,3ot 11'/ 
order3 . .lnd t~ley J ,lid you ' r f' 30ing to 1/ictnlrn 1nd rr:nl1y I didn ' t und~rJt:m,t 
thy Ita Here over the r e . Freedom , you koo\'/ , Io,, ~ Op the \Meric:m .'Jeoi.')le , l're"' I:Om , 
thing:} like th3.t. , tryillJ to halp !3outh liietr.;..m th:!.t I s th~ only thin.:; I kn" -: 
<loout it much . 
~ . Did you soe any combat Nhile you Here there? 
1 . Yes I did . 
':l. O. K. where , tell me a little bit about it , w::;;re \'113 it? 
A. ,Jell, .... 'O \'Iere, 1il<e I :Jaid I flew with 3. hel] :-:opte r unit a ','Ihole lot cmJ 
Ph:!.n Viet l.md ' /hiJkcy Ilount.d.n a nd pret.ty clo.:le to ~lpi.ku , thero \>I';: h:ad ~ , 
and the first u'1Y reo.lly over the.r e , \'1e had :l fire fi~ht , first rlight over 
there \'I':! .:;ot bJohed but it';i , I gueJs you ' d c:l.ll it comh.lt ,·!hen you get s11 It 
dO\'m \dth J. helico;>t..l3r • 
.1. You never tr.:lvcled \,rl.th Cl!1y :ltne Platoon:> 33 J. r.1sdic? 
A. No , I didn ' t . 'r I·n:' just ass!lult helicopter cOllll'any m~di.c . 
;·jhDt ~1.l:J your d:tily routine like? . . 
.\. ,Jell .:jom~ dJ.yJ \"0 ' d be hJck in the unit , b.)ck in t.he com!'l ;. ny ire'! .md 't.'l;l ' d do 
mod 0.1;') ,') ':ind yOLl. knoH, peo'')le ,·:auld do fli,3ht phYJic.11J :mt.1 thing, like th l. t , 
then \'Ie ' U. !.o out and h:tve to .do rnedi~:lx and thin,33 of this n:ltul-e . 
:2. Did you h'lve an~' conflict with lny Vietrur:lcoe peo?le themoelves , civilial13 , 
Arv:j.n3? 
'I. . Oh ye s , tole hDd :;onc . 
~. Jid you form any opinion3 ~bout them? 
.\ . Ilell IIIY3clf t you kno\~ person..llly I hOld to be honest I::lth :.l rew thing.:i like :J.bout 
my com,..l.ny J1'C'1. 1.'0 hadl Vietn.iJ:'Ic sc hooch m:·~ .d ' s come and I fe el you coulc.n ' t 
t rust 3ny of then myJelf . The arvin~ secmp.u to be sort of your friend , but 
l .:J.ter tI'lin.:: '3 ... hey did. I jU3t couldn ' t put mur.:h trust in then , they' d turn 
the i r b~ck on you . 
Q. ~'/ha.t {!I.bout t he 'lietn.1masc civili.:ms did they really C:lre if \'Ie \';ere over there , 
did they care \\'!10 lies running the country or ol\,vthins like th'lt ? 
.'Iell , my pe rJon:ll opl.nLon , I thinl{ they jus t \,mt.ed to get \'lh'J.t they could out. 
of the \me Fic J.n3 :md they didn ' t Colre for , !lC€1TI3 l ike you try t.o heIr> th :m , 
try to Sho ll them and they didn ' t seem to me l:~ke they clred. ')ut , there Her'e <l 
f e l" , every exception , that felt I!e wer e necc.~J. over tl-tere , tha t v.,e \'Iere :JOn';! he l , 
to thei.l . 1ut , Illy opinion , the majority didn'T,. 
';l. O. K. you ~'/,mt OVdr in 1970 so you \'Iere home \/1 'en the build- up \'J13 going or over 
there . :lid you ~ver see anything: on T.V., .ii1 you Wltch the ne\,lS about 
Vietrom on tclcvi~ion? 
A. Ye s , I \·ntcl-ted the neNS q).litc oftcn and 53 h1 :.. lot about it. 
~ . Before you I'mnt over the sentiment h3.d dlroad:',' been ch!lnging !:I.t home , peopl~ 
turnil\3 a.,;rln,3 t the hill"'? 
A. Ye3 , they Nere h,win3 rites and different th.in':;5 of thi s m.turc, 
Q . :'Ihnt about President John.:;on , h:wc you fOl'flIed 1,I1y opinion atout the Ih~' he Ins 
h3Ildlins the 'fur U:J fer ;!.!:; the trooj) build-np= and thi~9 of thi .3 nlture? 
A. No , I didn ' t" h ldn't t hou[;ht th.it much about :it .. 
:l . .ih :l. t ubout ?re~l lent NLxon , 3eem3 like you knc. ·.I, Nhen he t13.S elected he ' d r. o r c 
or l es:3 mlide up hi 'J mind t o pull out rC3'l rdle:. ': of ... !hn.t \'Ie h:\d to do . 
A. Ye3 I f eel thJ.t Pre ,:;ident l!ixon , he \iJS the j /r ssidl1 nt ,,:hen I w{.nt t o I/ietno'\m . 
A,t fi.rst I re 'Jent cd that , hec.3.u,;e he \US t he one th.lt st;!nt m!! o V";!: r . 1ut ~eo 
the Y(3.).r .3 I:cnt by , i t.' :; dOIl~C' thlng I'd do J,:pin, I ~'Ues3 i[, I h3.d to . If trey ' d 
need me I ' d h")Vs to go I gucs.:; . You Ja"I.o \'l J lot 0 r }:eo!Jlc re3cnt ::; h:lVinj to cio , 
a lot of oth'J r r,lcopL..: didn ' t . I feel good 'lbout goin$ ove r l nu bcin~ one of t.he 
J.uc,q OOCJ to COf!':e bl Ck. 
02 . ,lh 1.t ebout ',·;h4,m you \'/.are th~ rc .'.13 f J.r u:' your l ende r 3hi:, ove r there , your sll;;crior 
offic er3 and stur f do you thin.1{ they \"Iero adcqullt ('!? 
A. ':Joll , I think :>0 , but T f elt ;sort of like (lne or them , it \1;).3 Lieuteno.nt C'llley 
you ' ve heard 0(' that one , T thoueht he \f:\S dono;: \-.. ron.:; , beG':.u 5c t~ey :::i-'\id \'I ~ 
shouldn ' t :1hoot Ilnlc:Js thev :'i hot f irst , but if 30mebody ' s shooting ·.It you and 
you ' ve got a rifle and thing3 , I thln!{ th :::y shouldn ' t shoot bJ.ck" and things of thi:'! 
nl ture . I felt the oi'licers , the officers I h :l!.l Here vOr"'J nice people , thc~' 
He r e leade r s . TLcy e':-:;Ject ed U3 to obey thcm y, ..... d \·,'c did , I'Ihich I C:lme out 3. .'J!> ':!C 5 
in t \·;o years . I think they "je r e sU!lerior officers. 
1 . ,Jh:lt :tbout. drug abusc ove r there? 
\. I t ell you the c-nly drug abu3e I 3a ~'1 \'Jhich ',olJ 3 a couJle of boys u3in3 r.m.rijuo1. na , 
thlt ' s the onl!' th.i.ng I 33N \'Jhile I ~·19.5 ove r the r e . I ~13.3 s trictly aglinst that . 
It "/.15 t\','O Ne3.'O boys . Trot ' s the only tl'oU I SIJ.N use it . 
~ . DruB !J.buse WJS very limited I,/here you "/ere at then? 
A. Yes . 
(1. .ihlt ..ibout a~ r J ciul conflicts , did the bl:ickJ ':lI1d Hhites hl ve any problems? 
- 5 
A. .,'ell , t.he only tima th)t ••• ;':0 , n~t rc....:t.l.1, they usu:illy It:orv.ed to;3ct:-tel' , 
Jut , thf! only time \-r\::; vlhen they OJ-me b'lck to the comp3ny 3.re'l , it \-I.LI acr.ordin:; 
to the kind of mU3ic they pIJyed . ;lell , they hld .l fi~ht bot,I'/eem the bll~'~3 
:). 
.3. nd \lhite " , ono boy c<!rnc in .lnd he told t.her.l he l'I.:.nt.cd to hear ~omc soul J'ITIJl.C 
and they :iJJd "YOll! , He ~aid put u little C:u.rlic ?ride on . Th:1t's about t he 
only time I heard anythi03: , :my r:lci:il confl...I ct . 
You got along Hell? 
A. \'/e ~ot olonz \·:e11. ,Ie \·;cre just l ike brothe l ~ , jU3t one big group . 
Q . You t.3.lk <.!bout you sat" .! lot on T.V. before I'OU Here sent over , Hhllt aboui. the 
I:cdia cov~ra3e , do you think it \'.':15 fair or l.) you think it \'/lS bi'.lscd and ... uy 
or the other? 
A • . ~oll , it ' g accordi.n; to which news cast you \l'3ten to , 30rne I'fere bi'lsed 'IT'!..1 !'Jome 
I believe covet'ed it jus t the l'ldY it \\1')5 . Li<e you SJ.Y , (Ltrferent oms. 
,~ . ·.ihy did \'Ie lose over in Vietm.tn? If you thin . t'le did lose • / 
. \. I think , if we lO.Jt , they \'lOuldn ' t let u::; ~o ;n .md i)ursue and t'lke it . "I 
think \.,e r.hould h;Jve d.()nr~ thJt rny:;clf in3tc<\d ,l l 'lyinJ b3Ck you kno1.'1. :/p.:ent 
so for <J.nd we just pulled b:-lck . It ' :) like ~oi.~ ;iCroSS the rive!' , you eO h .• lf-
I'I.lY !:\rl.d trun b'lck , th:J.t ' 5 ju..;t defeating your purpose . I tllink I'/e should 1 ~:.I'''e 
t J.ken it. over . 
Q, . You think the mi.litary \HS re:Jt.ricted then? 
;\ . Ye~ , r e.3tricted. JUJt like bringiflJ up :!.bout Lip.uten'lnt C:.Illey ').1·lhi10 830 , thlt 




',JOJ it e. mist.lkt: for U.1 to go over th!;lre in the fil'st pb.ce then? 
I don ' t think ;0. ',/e Here su==,poscd to be onc of the 3trongost mtion3 there 
are , and to heli-: pflo,le . -./e ... rere over ther e you might 3ay it H.lJ '). mi~t'\k,J in 
a \'lilY and in a tK.lY it 1'!J:.n ' t . '9ut , \le ' re eoing to be the top powe r , you know, and 
HC~ h_lVo to ~how 1.11\1t. Ile have zood a11ie3 and thlngs or thi:; rut ure . 
[Q you think th.lt we learned anythit13 from it? 
\Jell , on the mili t ury standpoing I don ' t thin'-<: \Ie did much , jU3t except th'J 
peo,1e th).t \"lent over there , 3. lot of tho:::m . .Jifferent P:ll-t. of the Nl ti.on , countr'J. 
I don ' t think that we l CJ.rned 9. ~rellt deal .:!bout. it , I mean a lot at people bllck 
here think they knot'l but , they tlon ' t r:nO'.'l tiP. th~y Jet b:lck . It mi3ht 
hl ve sh01'rwd the countries that \'Ie r.rl.r.;!1t be \'Icl!',.;;er too . BCCQUiW not telling t.hem 
to go on \Od _ pU3h on to victory l'le might h..lvC lOJt . 
:1 . :1hot about the ~:2.y ReaJans handling these hot 3POtS tod3.y? Lebanon gnd Sl 
S.ll vador I clo you 9.~roe \'ti th the \'JJ.y he ' 5 handJ.ing it? 
A. ile11 , like you say , Pr esident nea31ns got :1 choice to make a.t Gre.nadn t here . 
I hear tl. lot of people t:tlkin~ :ibout th:\t I but at least he \·rent in and triod to 
do something ~bout it . He l ost. a lot of live3 but I think he m~de the right 
decision there . 
6 
::2 . \3 f 'l r' '1:5 the !·~.l rin83 i n 1.oh'1110n , do you thi rk th:lt they ' ve Jot som~ of t b ),..10 
a::tme re 3tric:tion..> th .it you. h Id in Vietmm? 
\. I thi.nk they h lVC . The r eason i s thing.3 I ' ve: heard on T. V. , me did , I thi ~. K 
they <l ro r estricted , :;limil~\ r t o iJietn.lm. 
Q. dhen you c:une horne did you need any medical "rea tment? 
A. Yes , I did. I'm dr,:l'.·rirlJ s ixty percent fro!1' the VA no'.I . 
Q . Oh , .:lre you? 
A. Yes , my nerve:;; , hy:Jc rtcn.:iion and thine3 . 
':l . Hoi'! di.d othen treat you \-/hen you came home? Any diCferent th3. n before yO Lt l eft? 
A. 'I"lell not r e.n.lly , .:t t ,first you kno;V', your .far:,-,ly I·Till , your mom :lnd d.:::!.n ~n'J your 
brother:; and thll1.;3 • . They \fore real h.19:>Y t c 3ce mo and nll the 10c:11 peo'11e I 
but afte r 8Nhlle you y.nou, you I re just :m arm "1').ry !le r son . 
1 . You never got any o'ld'lC1'3e treatment bec;!u se : OU He re <1 Victn::.m Vet eran? 
.\ . Uo , '1Ot th:.lt '''uc;h , you ' r e jus t another Voter'-n. 
':l . A lot of Veter:m3 are upoet bec.:m,"3Q they never ,;ot any rcco~nition .. hen tlny 
Cl me home . How d., you f ee l about Uu t'? You knoN ~OUle of them s:lid \'le ne\r;:; r 
got ".1 p:J.r:ldl~ l ike t h..:y did in ':Jorld ':1"1r II <'.nJ. '. !erld '.[:1r 1. 
:\. I f eel thlt t'le '3heuld hrlVe ~ot somctl1inr; . !U.-:;;ht noll thei r t r"'Ji n...; to get 6. 
plJ.que in t he clty of J !ck:ion of the Vietn~m Vc:t erln3. Tln.t ' s been B. lo~ time , 
but J: think thsy :J"ould h~'ft:! :1 p:tr J. de in the home to ',m for c.ll the b-,:..y:;i , j' t3 t 
Ii; e nol" they h we our Haney fC5t~ival. I think eve ry yt::1r they should h ... ve 
toll .• t jU3\. like they do these other org::.ni ~uti.orw . 
Q.. After you cni.le home did your foolin~'3 chan 'y.: to\1:J. l'US th8 a rmy or the ~overnn;e:nt, 
did you fe el like you ' d been di3 i llu3io ned by the ;ovarnnlent , th.lt they ' d zent. 
you over for ono pur;>ose 3nd maybe yOIl Bot over there Clnd found th.it trri.n3:J 
\"Jere entirely dlffcrent? 
A. \"Iell , after I sot out I sort of f elt h:l.d about the army bec.iUse that \'T"lS t\'.o 
yo a.r 3 of Ill,! l :tre , you knol'i , th::l.t I could have gotten my education soone r . For 
no reason 3.t ').).1 we were re3tricted. I felt that it ,'1].3 right in a I·ray tcr go 
but , in ."lnother VlilY I felt th<.1 t it I·B:. bad . 
1 . no',., do you f eel about t he volunteer a rmy verr U5 the draft? 
A. :'lel1 . you ' ve sot a volunteer urmy here and the dr··ut . '.Iell , I think the draft if 
everybody ' s aV;rl.b.bl e for the rlr 'lft :md they t :J.ke them in , you ' r e goin~ to ge t 
sarno pretty .s~orl soldiers . And the volunte~ ·.~ -, I believe ..!re people I·!ho 
c.m ' t get get j ob~ lnYHhere elze . I prefer Vle dl':lft over the volunteer , be-
cause 1'11th the volunteer you I re going t o get 3nybody , but if they h:td a test 
to pass you knON, but I still bel ieve i n the drlft . 
Q. .-le l re not eet tine :J. true cro:J:3-;;~ ction of the count ry . 
A. No) they ' re not gct.ting the meDl1 or t he avel':;'.3e . 
Q, . ~ 'J~::n you got. out did you rr:.tum to your old job? 
A. NO t I 3tarted my education . 
.... 
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I~. You sta.rt. ed to collc3C as soon :).3 you got 0:.:.;,1 ~(I 
:\ . :'/hen I got out , progrJ.m for Veteran~ at ~~ore . le<ld . 
Q. It ~ns Eoreheo.d? 
A. Yes CO? pl"OGram . 
Q. :ihy did you st· rt college in3tead of goin.,; ... 'lck to \'JOrk? 
A. After I Eot out I thousht 1bout it , und I W.l ' up t-lorth t>;orkin3 in llichiC . .tf\ :lnd 
I didn ' t c:J.re much fo r it up there and I ,n:: .lhnya I n honor ~tudent in 1....!3h 
::;chool and .1rade sohool :lnd I love edUc'ltio::/ 3earchi~ neH i deas and thir<~9 
and I just o.l'I:.lY.:i loved school , I felt lik~ ,his :·/Ould be a ,Jood oppo rtun.:..ty to 
~o • 
.\ . 1972 when I st.lItcd. I IJ.yed out a fcm montl ,:; , 
Q. :·nl3.t \'ll3 your m"ljor? 
h~~ Slem~ntlry 3duc~tion . 
Q. .fuy did you pick f:orchend? / 
A. \JeU !>r . Ted !Nan:; , ,.;e \-lere in the CO? progr:...m and i.t ' s b 3.sic "tlly for th~ 
veterD.n~ I 'Jnd He ~'Iere t<"'! llchor9 old::. , t o.\kin~ C!U:i3C::' t\'i{) night c1'). 3593 fo\':!] or 
five nijhts :\ \"ec}~ :.md they 3wO me t Ile o::>l'XH1.unity to EO the re . I' d :11\0;. : '3 
he:>rd t:orchold \'r..\S a ~ood ochool .'.nd it ' :; not too f :: r fron hOIil -) , ')oont an hour 
and .IJ. half dri. vc • I like Uorche.IJ.d a lot . 
'.~ . or cour3C l'rll':n you C:J.r:'IC b i ck the 1/ietm1n l!2.r \'/1, :1 3till 30ing on . :tu there '1ny 
ldnd ot" C'lrn,U 'j unrest , .:.ny kind of demon~tr'.ltion.J or thinz'J ot thi3 nJ.ture , like 
th\!rc .~t.l:; in otht.!r pa rts of the country'? 
A. I didn 't :'i ee c.ny . 
~ . Have you joined any Vet erJns or3aniz~tions since you ' ve been out? 
A. Yes , I belong t o the VF:'1 and the D \v , l)i JJ.bl ed \mer1c.m Vcteran1 . 
~ . Are you J.n active member , do you att end the meetin3s? 
.\ . Yes I 'l ttcnd the meetinzs . I 'dent t o l\ scss:Jon in I..oui ::)Villc they held ttu3 
5U1l':l1cr of th~ D.~V , lLltiomri.(lc . 
Q, . Did you join .:lny org'lniz.:ltionJ on Campus'? D:.d t,:or ehcad h.·we uny Veter i!.n3 
or3:1.niz l tionJ'! 
J\ . No , not \'Ihen I lias there . 
~ . Hlve you ever t lken p~ rt in lny kind of prote ~t1 
4. No , I h~ven ' t . 
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J . H. .'/ell , r don ' t knm ... \'lheth~r you thought you h 'ld '1 choice. ,,0.) 
An::) . ,'I~ll , I felt It fir3t th.lt I didn ' t hIVe;! choice for undr:-['~rHlu"lt'" :3chool. 
J . j{. 
I dldn ' t think I had :1 choicp. bec 'l1.UC I'd ·.ire:>ped out. 0(' high.Jchool. ,J' 
had an open IldmLJ~ion3 policy horo for pet'r'le ovel' t':lenty-one . 
Do . you think the quo.lit~r of the education 
tlnt really :',rep..lrad yOll for ,5ctting b.1.ck 
job 3nd a career? 
i):) you think it ' .. 135 edu-: ltion 
Loto civilian life snd Jp.ttin~ ~ 
:\.n.i . Ye3 , I think ';0 . I think though tlut I dar t t reilly hJ.ve nnythin3 to co, 'p.l re 
to exce;it !,caple I ' ve talked to , and I ' ve .~,)t friends th3t tient to schoo_ at 
E:lstem , .lestern, J.nr.. I feel th3.t , well , -.. Ive defenitly cot friend.:; he !'l th:lt 
gradu3ted from htH'e , only been in the litury once or twico , ,md I don 'l , kno:·/ 
how they did tt , but I knO'.'1 I hl'l.u to pr3.ct. .ct'.lly live in the li.brnry , alld I 
",'Ondered if thiJ N-la becauJe of my llCk of j1repr.l tton for college or Nf"lt . 
J . II. I ;1.130 h.ld in rnilld the quality of education that you recioved, ..... ere you .~a t.i. Jflod 
with it? 
;\n!J . I think ~O . Pm n')t tot!llly sat1.3fi.ed '.dt~l the :>erception of th·~ ~c..1dem: C 
J . H. 
world as getttnz you ready for '1 job, but I t.hink - I ;:;te:, on toe:> whc'1 1. 
s"y I don ' t think it ffi:ike3 ::my dIfference Ihere 3 rer~on geb '1i ~ de::rE'1 
from , I think it ' .) the indtviduul th"it m"'".:: .... 5 the dirference . \nd I thilLI( H • 
.doesn ' t mlkc any difrerenc p. if .1 ;",cr30n i3 '1 strat<!'1t, '\ student it rj~~(wd::l on 
\'1here he ' 3 sts.rting at • 
. \ couple 01' other quc:;tton:l I \'1:mtcd to .l::;x you Glmdp. . 
letters that you .. :uV"cd th:lt mi,:1ht b~ of "ll1Y help to U3 
experiences ',hat you ' d '09 I·rl.lling to 5h'lre'{ 
Jid you \'Iri te nny 
1.n UndcrJt.mdirl,3 you.r 
,t\ru. ""': think m :3.ybr~ . I ' lJ. check . I I ve ~ot :J si3ter Hho I wrote to more th"ln "nybody 
e130 Jhe ' d pOJuibly hlve some . I don ' t p~r50nully . 
J . Ii . Histori1.n3 lre looH.no for docurnent~ as , .... 'Jll '13 u'v:t 1(:e hJ.ve on t :~c . J..) you 
h:;l.va any pic:"urci or memento ' ; of your ti.mt:: in 1lielnJ.11l th'lt you ' ve 3.9VeJ 
aM cheri.~h, thin':;3 th:lt kind ot' r emind Uri of tho.:::e d9.Yi3? 
Ans . ;'/el1, here asiln it t 3 sort of ironic , I don ' t. knol'l how to say ho'."/ I feel 3.bout 
it . The unLt I ',13S in you ileren 1t !lllo~'led to hJ.ve C:lmcras . r knOI-/ a lot of 
peOl)le in Vietn.lm , J. l ot ot ground comb3t thd.t h.J.d carne.r.H , bul '.'{hen r l:l5 
t here , fir3t of all you couldn ' t clrry it , you either h:ld to cl.rry a Cl1er3 
or somethin3 to elt . You knoH .l lot of C~I,1er'3.3 I'lent by the w.lY3idc . \nd 
then it '.":15 made a policy th:it there would be no Clmer:'\!l. 
J.H . 30 :rou don ' t h.lve any picturc3? 
AnJ . No , maybe the re ' s one pi cture . 
J . H. HOH about othe r' m~mento3 of your time over ther(;: , ... nything :it ell th3t. you 
brought b:lck ~ri th you? 
Ans . Things th'lt J.re per30n'l1 to you . I h..1d 'I p..ri r of - t.hi3 is comical rellly -
Hhen t'l'e first l"It9nt ove r there \'iJJ no Buch t.hine ;J.;3 t\ C unoflouze t ee- 3hi.rtJ or 
unde!'lIC3,r . 30 we ' d been over tl-tere I gue.B .about 3ix month.:; , not th,:l.t long , 
and somebody cama til' lrith thi3 bright ide.!! that ""~ c:lrr.ofloue;t: our undcrdolhe3 , 
t ee- 3I1irt'3 :mri. s'101't :s , ~o I hl ve tl·.'O or three pJ.i r d of shorts th'l t ' .. ; ~ dyed in 
coffee. It ... orked . 
J.H. U~ until thJ.t time they l'/e re white , i3 th.lt it? 
:\ns. Yes . 
H. D. :Je didn ' t l'Ie3 r them, for the slm:>lc reesor. l·re \':crcn ' t goiru to P.lY, h 'l"3 to 
go dOl'm and P..1Y for cj.rnorloueo unde rl/ca r , ;0 \':e ne'fe r \\'Or~ them . ir.d nOJt 
u.;;ually t he old type ',lOuld rot rieht off'll you , so He never 'do re unde:·"\1c'l r . 
J. H. I WJJ.3 th:i.nkin~ .3oriou :;ly about i f I could !;ct enou,3h of the \'1 ':' 1' mement>: :! togcthc:-
to t ry t o est:.Lbli3h a little mUC 3um her e J.n th~ li br'.l ry . Kind of J l l' l:hivC5 
of materi ll :Jf men , brou[!;ht l:hck from V:!.e~,nJm . Tlu3 1.3 \~Int I he.d in lund 
\omen I .lsked yOll thi3 que:;;tion . 
J . 11 . Then you IIUl take a look ~md Joe if :my ) ett.e r s rtre {lv:3. i lJbl'O! and ~iv€. U::; 
copie~? I want to est:1hli'1h :1 , b .q.1C for our a lumni ·..tho .;>crvod in Vie d um . 
Iiouid you be In f avor of it? 
An:;. Not if you ha ve to forc e somebody to do it . It Hould appe3l to me if tr lJ 
Veter..1nJ the11sclvos didn ' t have to do It . 

